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U, ne of the principal cradles of human civilization,
the Mediterranean has always been a meeting place, a
setting for economic, cultural and human exchanges -and sometimes conflict - between East and West.
Cuided by the express provisions of the Treaty of Rome,
the European Union has consistently sought ties with its
southern neighbours.
Cooperation with these countries was stepped up by the
new Mediterranean policy adopted in 1990. This new
approach paved the way for the Euro-Mediterranean
partnership inaugurated at November 1995's ministerial
conference in Barcelona, which for the very first time
brought together representatives of the Union and all its
Mediterranean partners: Algeria, Cyprus, Egypt, lsrael,

Jordan, Lebanon, Malta, Morocco, Syria, Tunisia, Turkey
and the Palestinian Authority.
The Barcelona conference saw the adoption of the
Euro-Mediterranean partnership, a new form of
economic, political and social cooperation, and an
action programme. lt was also an opportunity to discuss
long-term possibi I ities.
The Union's objective through every stage in the
evolution of its Mediterranean policy has been to help
make the Mediterranean an area of peace, stability and
prosperity by working to remove the threat of political
and economic destabilization hanging over the region.
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The school of El Ein,

norrh of Baalbek
(Leba non), rehabi I itated

with the help of the
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INTENSIVE TRADE
Neighbourly relations and historical
links between the Union and the
countries of the Mediterranean have
brought interdependence in many
sectors, among them energy supply,
trade and the environment.

The EC is the Mediterranean coun-
tries'chief economic and trading
partner, accounting for over half their
foreign trade.

ln 1993 the Union's exoorts to its
Mediterranean partners totalled ECU
46.2 t>illion, of which ECU 37.4 bil-
lion was accounted for by manufac-
tures and agricultural products.

Bv the same token. Mediterranean
countries supply almost a third of the
Union's fertilizer imports and nearly a

quarter of its imported energy (partic-
ularly oil and natural gas).

Falling oil prices have left the Medi-
terranean non-member countries with
a soaring deficit on trade with the
Union. That deficit increased consid-
erably in 1993 (ECU 12 billion) and
1995 (ECU 17.3 billion).

This imbalance is at least oartlv attrib-
utable to the fact that the Mediter-
ranean countries' exports are heavily
concentrated in a limited number of
sectors or oroducts and to the failure
of policies to diversify agricultural
oroduction.

Free access to the Community market
for industrial oroducts from the Medi-
terranean countries has undoubtedly
benefited their economies. Between
1979 and 1993 the share of exoorts
to the Union accounted for by manu-
factures rose from 28"1, Io 54"/" ,and

indeed, in the case of Tunisia, from
24"/" to 77"h).

The new association agreements cur-
rently being negotiated with the vari-
ous Mediterranean non-member
countries are paving the way for the
establishment by 2010 of a free-trade
area uniting all European and
Mediterranean countries.

Membership of this vast area, with its
700 million inhabitants, will enable
the Mediterranean countries to
increase their presence on the world
market and so develop industry and
trade, creating jobs and improving
living conditions.

THIRTY YEARS OF
COOPERATION
Relations with the Mediterranean
partners have been going from
strength to strength since the birth of
the European Community. The
emphasis was initially on agreements
granting trade concessions. lt was
not until the 1970s that a fully-
fledged Community policy towards
the countries of the southern and
eastern Mediterranean began to
emerge, leading in the period 
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79 to the conclusion of association or
economic and financial cooperation
agreements with most Mediterranean
countries. Of unlimited duration,
these agreements have two main
comoonents:



- trade concessions for exoorts from
the Mediterranean to the Com-
munity market;

- economic and financial coooera-
tion, the latter governed by'five-
vear financial orotocols for the
funding of development projects
and programmes.

THE NEW
MEDITERRAN EAN
POLICY
The adootion of the new
Mediterranean oolicv at the start of
the 1990s heralded a new era. Aid
was stepped up by increasing the
financial protocols and supporting the
economic reforms initiated by some
partners. Concessions for agricultural
exports were also expanded.

ln force since 1992, this new policy
has seen a marked rise in funding (a

threefold increase) and the expansion
of cooperation into new fields,
notably structural adjustment, for
which ECU 300 million has been ear-
marked. This enables the Union to
cushion the imoact of economic
reforms by helping maintain social
spending (health, education, housing
etc.).

Financial cooperation between the European
Union and its Mediterranean partners

In the period 1978-91 (covering the first three financial
protocols), ECU 4 236 500 000 was made available, ECU
2 009 500 000 in grants from the Community budget and
ECU 2 227 000 000 in loans from the Eurooean lnvestment
Bank (ElB).

For the period 1992-96 (the fourth protocol), this amount
was increased to ECU 2 375 ooo 000, ECU 1 075 000 000
of it in grants and ECU 1 300 000 000 in EIB loans.

For the same period, the new Mediterranean policy
provided a further ECU 2 030 000 000, including ECU
1 800 000 000 in EIB loans, for regional cooperation on
such issues as the environment.

For the period 1995-99 the Union is planning financial aid
of ECU 4 685 000 000 in budget funding and a similar
amount in EIB loans.

The European Union
is helping
rutn-governmental
organizations finance
the electrification of
outlying villages.



For thc vcry first timc, ECU 1.B billion
has beern set aside for regional coop-
r:ralion, inclucling ECU 500 million
for thc cnvironment. A series of
tlcccntralizcrl programmcs has ltccn
launchecJ, enal)ling the Union tcr

work with r.omnrunitit's dircctly, fos-
tcring exchanges betwccn kcy groups
in t ivil sor iety.

THE MED PROCRAMMES
As decentralized cooperation networks, the MED
programmes bring representatives of business and civil
society in the Union into direct contact with their
counterparts in the Mediterranean partner countries.

These programmes are designed to foster contacts,
understanding and exchanges of know-how and
experience between individuals, groups, organizations
and institutions on both sides of the Mediterranean.
There is a special emphasis on education, the
environment, training, youth, small and medium-sized
enterprises and the media.

MED-Campus seeks to bring together universities and
other higher-education establishments on both sides of
the Mediterranean by fostering exchanges. In 1995 103
networks were selected, comprising 293 universities and
research centres.

MED-URBS is intended to develop cooperation and ties
between local authorities of the northern and southern
Mediterranean with a view to improving the quality of
life. In 1995, 48 networks were selected, comprising 275
local authorities. From 1997 MED-URBS will include a
programme entitled MED-Migration.

MED-Media provides backing for the formation of
networks between media professionals, enabling them to
get to know each other, transfer know-how and exchange
experience. In 1995 48 projects were selected, involving
206 media organizations.

THE EURO-
MEDITERRAN EAN
PARTN ERSH IP
Drawing on this r:xperrienc.e, the new
approach cleveloped by the Union in
rcc('nt yoars is mr>rc proactive ancl
tal<cs.rccount of thc inclividual cir-
( umsl;ln( ('s of c'ach l)artncr.
Proposals on thc. future of relations
with thc countrir.s of the Maghrelr
ancl Mashrccl wcrc acloptcd in April
|()()2 ,rn<l Sr:plr:mbr:r |()9.3 rcspc-.c.-
tively. With thc lr.rcking of the Euro
pcan Parliament, the'Euro-Merclitcr-
ranoan partncrship' was first outlinccl
in a Commission communication of
()ctobcr I994, with further rletails
bcing aclclcrl by .r scc.oncl communi-
catiorr in M.trch 1!)95. Thc conclu-
sions of the June 1995 nrercting of thc
Eurol;can Cor-rncil in Canncs gave it
financial subst.rncc .rncl thc Bart.elona
Er-rro Mcclitcrrancin rrinistcrill cor-t

furcnc:t' of Novcnrlrcr th.rt yc.rr s.rw
all 27 dclcgations rcac-h agreement
on the content of the partnership.

Thc hallnr.rrks of this polit.y arc: reg,

ul.rr politi<'al rlialogr.te ainrerl .rt estab-
lishing.rn arca of pcacc ancl stability,
consirleralrly inr.reaserl finanr.ial aicl,
the gradr-r;rl est;rlllishment of a free-
tra<kr iirca, anrl thc t:xtcnsion of cco-
nonric ancl social cooperation into
m.rny ncw ficlc.ls.

The Euro-Mecliterranean Partnership
is thrcefolrl in naturc:

(i) A political ancl sccurity partncr-
shill 1;rornoting, machinery for
rcgional stability, possibly
inc-lurl ing a st:rlrility pact, by
mcans of rcinforcccl political clia-
Iogur: basecl on kery princ-iples
acce'ptable to all partners (inclucl-
ing rersperct for fundamental frere-

cloms and thc rulc of law).

(ii) An economic ancl financial part-
ncrship sccking thc gradual
establishment of ;l Euro-Medi-
tcrrancan frcc tradc area compat
ible with Worlcl Tracle Org,an-
ization (WTO) rulcs. Financial



cooperation, and in particular
backing for economic modern-
ization, is being stepped up by
fostering investment, especially
hy lhe private sector.

(iii) A social, human and cultural
partnership aimed at developing
the human dimension of rela-
tions, with an emphasis on
decentralized cooperation target-
ing education, training, young
people, culture and the media,
migrant groups and health.
Cooperation is also planned in
the fields of justice and home
affairs to combat drug trafficking,
terrorism, illegal immigration and
international crimc.

This ambitious policy of partnership
is founded on the consolidation of
democracy and respect for human
rights, which are an essential element
of Euro-Mediterranean relations.

The key to the partnership's imple-
mentation is the negotiation of Euro-
Mediterranean association agree-
ments between the Union and nine of
its partners in the southern and east-
ern Mediterranean: Algeria, Egypt,
lsrael, Jordan, Lebanon, Morocco,
Syria, Tunisia and the Palestinian
Authority. Some agreements have
already been signed, others are still
being negotiated.

Relations with Cyprus and Malta are
guided by a pre-accession strategy,
the Union having decided that these
countries may, if they wish, join at
the next enlargement. Turkey entered
a customs union with the fifteen-
member EU on 1 January 1996.

In addition, a process of Euro-
Mediterranean dialogue has been
under way since early 1996. lt takes
the form of meetings at ministerial
and other levels and joint projects of
mutual interest in any of the three
fields of cooperation.

THE EUROPEAN
UNION AND THE
MIDDLE EAST PEACE
PROCESS
In 1980 the European Council, at its
Venice summit, issued a forthright
declaration on the Middle East con-
flict. The nine Member States of the
time recognized lsrael's right to
secure and guaranteed borders and
the Palestinians' right to self-deter-
mination, recognizing the PLO (Pal-
estine Liberation Organization) as
their legitimate representatives. They
likewise endorsed UN Security
Council Resolutions 242 and33B.
The Union has confirmed its policv
on several occasions since then. In

1996, a year in which the peace
Drocess initiated bv the 199.1 Madrid
Conference seemed to lose mo-
mentum, the European Council, see-
ing the process as the only way to
secu rity and peace for lsrael, the
Palestinians and the neighbouring
countries, reiterated the key prin-
cioles: self-determination for the
Palestinians, with all that that implies,
and the exchange of land for peace.
A statement issued shortly afterwards
took a firmer line with lsrael, stressing
the imoortance of the 1995 associa-
tion agreement between lsrael and
the Union which was founded on a

common commitment to the peace
Drocess.

The Union's support for the peace
process is reflected in its political
backing for the bilateral element of
the agreement between lsrael and the
PLO and in its active involvement in
the ouest for suitable solutions.

At multilateral level, the Union chairs
the working party on regional eco-
nomic develooment, whose members
are lsrael, Egypt, lordan and the
Palestinian Authority. This active
working party prepared the Copen-
hagen action plan tcomprising over
50 projects in different economic sec-
tors) and advocates the establishment

The Eurcpaan Union
backs cc.toperation
projects in thc field rf
sc icnce a nd tec h nol ogy.

Handing over
30 vehicles for a
fami I y-pl a n n i ng proj ect
in northern Morocco.

C u ltu r.t I cooperat ion :

the European
Community Chamber
Orchestra gives a
concert in Amman
(ordan).



of an Amman-based permanent sec-
retariat, wh ich cou ld one day
become the core of a regional organ-
ization.

The Union first started channelling
aid to the Palestinians in 1971
through UNRWA (the United Nations
Relief and Works Agency for Pal-
estine Refugees in the Near East); aid
continues to this day, not just in the
West Bank and Caza Strip but in Leb-
anon, Syria and Jordan too.

Community assistance is focused on
three priority sectors: education,
basic infrastructure and the develop-
ment of administrations, municipal
authorities and the Palestinian
Council. The European Commission
is actively backing the development
of the private sector, and Palestinian
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Union enjov major

To mark the signing of the interna-
tional agreement between lsrael and
the PLO a ministerial conference on
economic assistance to the Palesti-
nians was held in Paris in January
1996 at which donors confirmed their
pledges, with the Commission
increasing, by 75% the FCU 50 mil-
lion a year initially planned. The
European Investment Bank will also
be providing ECU 250 million in
loans spread over five years.

On aggregate the Union (the Com-
mission and the Member States)
heads the list of donors, providing
about 45'7o of international aid (com-
pared with 20"/" from Saudi Arabia,
157' from the United States and B7u

from japan).

The Union is determined to continue
its support for prosperity and job-
creation in the West Bank and Caza
Strip in pursuit of what has always
been its goal: a lasting peace guaran-
teeing harmonious economic and
social develooment for both
Palestinians and lsraelis.
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A meeting betwccn
young lsraeli Jcws ancl
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This publicalion appears in all official Community languages - Spanish, Danish, Cerman,
Creek, tnglish, French, ltalian, Dutch, Portuguese, l-innisli and S*edish.
A great deal of additional information on the European Union is available on the Internet. lt can be
aciessed through the Europa server (http://europa.eu.int).
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